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mite f la it now the tim
the administtetiaa, are, notwitbstandiog region, and genelogical formatioa of the
, which tbe altering traM>inga Tbe oegro replied that he kMw no alaoe of
ft-r-“THE KENTUCKY WEIG”wa pie«%e, and s»y tbat you have bM goitJio (he lesBoos of economy read to tbembytbe country, poHcraes mucb interest. It a- of waUtb and the gaudy dteday tf luxury, BX. that Bane, bat that Bata Rom was at d
ke^Jisbedwoeklyoean Iioperialaheet, at mbney f Miglititnol be replied,you ha*# Presidenl, direciei! oimI aimed at (be one bouoda with Iron and oihermineate. Tbe erton tbe imdiBei;dii«ed vaied of yooih, tbs shondista^. 'Hewastbaaidni^dia^
,wD JKHLAttaw annum if paid within the | got the money, but you will not let the singte and mly object of filling (be Treas first in a mine opened within gun shot of devotees of foshion woaM pass to tbe grave
1^ three AKuilhi, Two.mrry if paW.a^ Sutee have it f Soeb, in Jbct. wouW be ury with money I of keeping the Govern- Ihe Heath House, is highly magnelic; so onnotioed and unknewn. But to the yoong
. are perpetual seurcss ef am wbere^
<
str^ Bobaquontly arri*ed—
.
------------------=“-p-rthe
effect of-Ibo p»»sege of ibiibillf—
itha expiration
of
three montba
and within
Bsenl a-^iiig; of pitwHing'mrtfns for a much so, indaedi as in render the use of
noyance, and exam^oTtbs mwpsniteteaq i
or THEM BoaiAae, payable at the Yea air, ^ money is there; the a
profuse and wild extravagance of expen
tools about it vety ineonveniei
ebaraeter. Us is hiMgbt from tbs coontry,
.ks notice of Mr. Nailm, irib
in (ho baoka; the Suteaare williog to re- diture. Before we vote for the issue of The fallowing exiraordiitarycircuiustaDees where bebas lived in tbeptaiooess vriiieEmendeflfoe year.
with kindasm and buaMait/kartowed opon
^ suteeriptiMieaD bewithdrawaontil all coireil: but Congress interpoeea, and, by Treasory neies, 1 feel h my duty, sir we give on the authoriiy of Mr. Marsh.
dicatss Ihe good seoss of the tifoot practical him avsfy atUHioa tbatbis ahoalm leqoiruagee ore paid—onlaM with the coneat ihis bill, says “oo; yuu shall not receive (o inquirg to trim eztqut retrencbmenl The loole, by continued use, become so •iKtusefoi claM ofeitkena, and being put to
ed. yroa> hisesnveraatiew it wMascniUte
of Uic poi>b<.n>ers: and a fiuiureto notify a dis- h.”.
.may not be carried inlo the expenditures siroogly n agnetised, that in boring the bis trade in tewf»;1w is saddeoly placed ' ed that be was an-dfiesf in «be U. a Aim
eMtiipianci wtU alwaya be regarded at a
We are told by (he supportes and advo uf (be deparimenls. All eyes are turned rock, Ibe eoricihcn is unable,afier striking the sight of the o^comh. if that exqaisits —ListOsuntC. B. Cbaliasra.or tbs 1st Re
^eew Bugafremenb.
•
cates ofibij bill that k muei be paased, upon you: tbe people lonktuytm for relief, the atigur will) lits hninuicr lo \,scparatc eisM of beings deign tn oediee him st all. it giment ArtiUary, lately mationad at 8t- An(jirAdveftieeraenttnot exceeding aequare
because J| would be highly ioipoliiic and » h«t do »« behokJ. I Why, sir, all the them, in ihn usual nuxle of wielding the is with a conteiiijituoas sneer. This makos gusUna, Florida. He states that tbs lost le■will be oDiispicuously iaeartod tam»»thue»
him jealous of all t1>om whose garb is habitu rollectioa be baa. Janf takinga rids(srtitrii
id,arc hammer, und is compelled to resort to
to borrow money to order lodepaaititj
for one dollar and dlfyeents, and thirtywidi the Slates. This, sir, is not (he cor*'
-cly bow to fill ^he Treasury with
latleraloc loinry motion for this purpose; ally doer tUau bis own. He is pror.c to thiak be was io lbs habit of doing every morning,)
•area ami a half cenU per aqoare for every
reel view of tbooase; this is not a fair|oey! iSowecgingetd^'Utbecry ofthoGov- and the crowbar has been kmiwn to sus tliero ore uisiked distinctions and- clamifica- in tbe asigbborbood of Su Augustibs. It iS
Mroiiaed that be was thnwa from bis borro,
stotement uf thoquosiiun; this, sir, is nutlernmeot. All its efforla are directed to tain in suspeasion, all tbe other tools of tiotja in society, snd that ho is looked dowi
which caused a coocussiso ia tbs bcaio. pro
holp iiseir, to cut loose from ibu general ihu iuiuc, in weight equal to many pounds, ipon; and be is apt tu imagine he is slighted
fiaas, to insure atmolion, tbould be pMf paid. Ibe quusliun at all. Tbe qi
on all occasions, by thoM, whom ho suppoeet ducing insanity, and that in this state ha
Tbe Stales hove been led
expect this wr^, and lonve tbe country to help itself 'ilioso facts are supported ^y iho tissuluvume to beloog tu a higher class than him crossed tbs psniasula of Florida, end WSni
fund, on the faith uf a lew: they have as it may best be able! Is this the duty rouce of Gen. Dickenson, iliut ilte
ACENT8.
deted
thus for.
self. Id tho rooinehtofliis irritation, he for
made improvements, eolcrod into contracts [of a Government I when we come here for netic aUractioo of the tiNils used in bis gets that no gestlnnu.E would ever treat him
Fojdar Plains. J- W, StockweU.
Ho stales (bat wlmn be foond biBssrif ia
meurred exponsetuo the expoelatiOB ol i the express purpose of gmt^ relier, then mine,adds mucbj^riUtraiiguoofhis work with less ctawiusrsUcui.oiily because he wm tbe sroods, and met the n^re, it appsared to
Fhsitville, linaiel Pieklio, jr.
■ehrrbiiwc .MiUs, John Andrews. .
receiving this money, pjedgod to tbem by lunly to bring forward a bill like this,
men; and that it is ofamiioary occurrence
luevlianic; wbiU-, if his other uicrits arc him that he waa wakrng from a dfoagieeaUe
Itlmrot Carmel, K. Henderson.
ihe lay,- and now, sir, the question is, oisj withhold money from the Slates, nod other for (he hammer to lifi tIte anglir from Iho equal, Uio writ buil ni ver fail promptly to ac- dream. He bas Isoms Unt rscrilection of
Helena, WUson Wood.
(hero no right on (lie part of the States, is bills, as bad in (belt principle,
koowledgeUieoi, and payUiui at alUlinesand being on s rail road, (tbis iasivPO*Bd to.be
whole dutiog tbe process ol boring.
Cross UosiU.'Tiath county, John M. Rke.
places, tbe.4aroe regard doe to others. Now, tbe Ponchartrain rail road.) taut eaaoM aeIbere no obligmion on the part of tbe gene- i uwre money from them, in order to susuin,
Wyoming. John N. Lee.
___„__________________ , —................. cofilit-for bisRnding himself hme. Itiaiwral govorameot to fulfil (he law t” Shall | and help, and fill tbe Treasury, whife ootbmniTiom aovan is so mcriosaav. the young meebaaw khould display
Martha Mills. RabertC..Paat
dspendsDce ofoiind and maDlineMorcharec-'allv wonderful that be ahoaU bars saeaped
ifae law be set aside on the mere plea of ing is done or tbougbt of for the People T
Ariswerats.—A palpable eritH' in pneu- tor than to be annoyed by the iuipudeoce of.tbe tribes of bostile Indians in Florida, and
HiUsborougii, E. H. Hunt.
incoovenicDce f lliat, sir, is the questioti,
Mnyslick, Kirk it Sanford.
maiM efaemiatry, generally made use.of otbe^ When be bean a taunt or a sling at |«ustalned tbe privatiocs of every kM wbieb
the groat question I ,Whett)pr a'solemn
w.0(Ull»orty, Morgan (>.. D. P. Mosely.
Tna CoLosa Ana—aot/or tAe peopU when we areapeskiyg of anti-republici
bis occupation, ho Siould have more dignity he must havo eoewinterod doriog teoaimtio
law shall bo fulfilled—whether a pledge
but teelr serMAt*.—It has boon an edify Air-is-stoclt-rau is inaccurate. The al- snd self-respect, Aban to gut into a paseion wanderings until be Haebed this pUA It
Cwning.-^^J
Co.,J»rW. Baraea.
shall be redeemed—whether a promise
ing thing during the present session of mo^bere is composed of Oxygon, Nitr» about it. If his vocation is onhonest, it is a will be gmifying to bis friends and istuivas
shall be performed—whether there exists Cimgrese—(when tbe sight of a piece of
offiemsu tbis poot, the oe' tbs
tbsofi
respecUble
one, and he should never eonde- to know that
gen, and Carbonic Acid.
ony obligniion to fulfil promises given, and coin amongst the poople is a positive cure
MR. CR[r,'5NDEN'3 STEECII,
Crisis.—Weep fisier if you like. A soeod to argue the respectability of the me- msDt they learned tbs eircumstanoss, bad Mm
not to disappoint expectations gratuitously for (he sore eyes)—lo see the piles of gold
ebutie, for this would be to admit ibo qaes- removed to the garrison, where msdicri atmeniing expresrion;
Oi IM M"/'”■
a« S“<" raised! Shall we be told, sir, (bat there brought from lbs Treasury by (he officers Cincinnati.—Nailranisl requested to tion as t dsbaleable one, and be should al- toodanco and every posriMo care has been
ways manifest mote erprir dt cory*. than to tended to kim.—Baioa Hsagu GossKst
exists no such obli^iun! It is, in my
Oe iW» EmmMkM «/tU
of tbe two Houses, to pay the members of transgress. Sin! Sin! NttUg !
If a conview, the highest obligation whjch atinches
make such an implied <
Revenue.
Congress their wages and mileage. Hap
Uccuroiis.—Having (be deck above us.
coited coxcomb makes any taunting
to any goveruinent. Now, in answer to
- allusion
.
,
Actkis CowndL—Sigrint tbe TVrafy—
py people, to live under su paternal s Gov When oigt persons nre in a lower cabin
Mr. Crittenden, of Konluoky, said
to his o.
‘ of
*
he shwid lake no notice
^ a long talk by tbs IwUan
(his, we are met by tbe plea of ioeonvenernment which takes such good care (as steamer, we always say decorate. - ^
fatly concurred in the views-just expressed
him; a
pepPT- depuUtioDKt Dr. Lattfle’sCboreh. tbs treaty
iv'uce,, Wl nre (old that it would bo very Mr. Webster said on Thursday) ol hmi&t
Explutta—Tbe letter X legibly
by the gentleman from South Carolfha,
Fursue
yone.bnsiness
with
induKry,
bolfiness
entered iato between tbe Hoa. SaeaaraaT
^ Jo fulfil this cootraet with the
fMr. Preston.) lo the State which he
and manly energy; never be ashamed of your or Wsa. on the port of tbs United States.
u...
»i,. b..... b, bo,™,. |—s Analyze.—An attack on Anna's <
came froei. hosaidrtbot the general opioion
apron or any badge of your vocation; allend^ ‘and tbs Sioux depaiatioo, was signed by tbs
i^iifrtie.^mve P EgaUtel—Aat. Intel. city.
was that retreneiiment wus wanting, and ed for die p^'roose; and, therofore, since it
your labors assiduously through iho.day, coteracting
„*ractiiig parties,'
parti
in lbs presence of a very
would not be coti'nnient to fulfil lb# obli*
and aiieiid your evenings in reading and the large
Analvst—Pav attention Anna!
•
ought to he exercised in the several depart
company ofladies and gentlstnsn. Tbs
ealion, the obligaiion .■'ughl to bo broken,
•
'^7'’—,
Bcquiremenl
of useful knowledge. Beware terms of the treaty, which we may bsnaftsr
Allegory.—.VBIood.rAliey.
ments of the goverument. Tho profusion
Lb lb. liilbof lb. low .-olowu!
\
Tb. obnimwmJin renmod lb.
of spending your evenings nl taverns or places publish, are not materially variant from those
Enliirgc.—A Ca|iitol Letter.
to which they were becoming habitimled,
of umusomoni and vice. Shun idle and vi- propowd^bywtos GovenimSfit, «f wbieh wa
Eollhi».bi.l™ .nolli., pli„rorAi.lf™'"7''''"“^®;'‘',“““‘‘,’
Mollify.—O, fia upon you Molly!
it was lime should be chocked, andho (Mr.
li,„d.™i»dg..ll.-m..loJyi'' » bb 'b. .»o,d of popol.r po,.,_
Msociaies, and become intimate with publiriwd an oeeu^ stotement on Thursday
Sslutory —Stay you here. StilK ! You
C.) agreod with the honorable Sonntprfr
nunc, whoso society will not-bonelit you. by lost. Severategsfihemen were on tbs platthere IS not iimDoycnuugli in the Treasu-j-®
lurry mlly ! Sul-u-tory inuuns Sully you
South Cafolina, (.Mr. Preston,) that n
,, I. p., .1...
B.., ..r, I
At .1.. tin,, ih.
Ihn. r,™.iiiiproving your roiiiri or year maimers. In foroa durigg the cflferaonf of signing tb«
e no Whig.
was the lime, if ever, to pul in force such
form yourselffully and thoroughly of all the treaty, amoiij wbmn wo noticed tbe Him.
iLiniitil'
ntt^fc" l.o« fcr ...ch .. If
™t.ti.«J Sriy mill.™, of dolhr,,
Wilirul.—Wniiam n little lipscy.
a necessary relreocUmeni. He (Mr. C.)
principles conncciod with the various opera- Socretary ^thRjiavy aad^ Hoo. Soeieurgumcnlou^bt to prei^l to induco the If it has boon guorded by the adMiiaislraDamnation.—Tho moihcrnntioii. Our
Could noKwcli understand tho reason why
ofyour ownHraUe; and having accom tary oflliejKastffJjN
lion widi tho sword alluded to, who has
lent, let I
mother country England.
any otldBeourse should be resoned to, fur violation of t
plished this, dcvoie yourself to the acqj^isipurloined il! On Friday tho Vnn Buren
When the Indian stdVjaiM tbs SbersInnocence.—In mi sense of the word. tiun of knowledge in tlic various departments
il
»«n>, lk.-l, by_p.«pcr oak, as to the fuel, whether (fotro arc, in chairman of tho Comiiiiiluo of Ways niul
tory i^WorrjuPt
Wittes irsadeed,
no
funds
fur
(be
purpose
meeting
Inquire—Put
up
in
21
►hroi.'!.
of useful learning. 'Above nil, never forget ty, scvaral of them i^dr&MM^iim with great
retrenchment in the expenditures ofGovern
{kfsnns, ioformod Congress, "tiutt unleee
thia
eugageinoDl!
On
looking
over
ibe
jseat. enough, and more than enough,
high ^hpnorable destines before eaflltetness and emotion, preferring to iheii
reiiej^i^'/urnuhed to jfOrmainfjir irtrtiTf —Fulruliing—Puiridi turning on his nxis. •ifiat
iport of llie Socrelary of (lie IVensury,
N. Olcuns l*kfiyiiHeyou, and trio: inswSy^iir'.ff, yv.:.-.-,.
(ureat' Fmier ib«nr
might be curtailed from its superfluous disa teeeb the lYcusury wuat flop payment.''
boi^aid in drilirs
drilsrs aad
tad half
hall
the iinraDs ol- attaining it. Recollect the guch os they might bsi^id
bunemenis tu make up tite atoounl which (said Mr. C.) 1 only find n probahilii; Will the Budget explain llie reason—
spoken of. lie says, (hero may probobly
names of Benjamii
dollars, and no other kind of inoasy, (one of
the payment of thia igatslment would re
TheGlobc fiiidB il nei:c.-?ary to Imlsicr
.Gherman, and 1st tbeir example incite you ^ tbe^rivisA plu>i>f upba tbe table asllvsrdolbe a deficit, and nut ibat there is. Tbe Troy Whig.
quire.
up Mr. Van Bdren’s mersage by copying iuiitotiou. Demean yoorarif riwera liint
_
divested of its main
*Har end bbir-doner to make tbs Sseietary
But he Mr. C. was at a loss to under
all the fuvon'ble m>ii<’cs it am cullcci fn>m l>crfocl gentleman, who carries Ao proofs of
' well acquainted with tbeir request;) that tbeir
IloiP to dk/or i.occ.—A Dutch sailor
stand whnt object Iho government could strength, and that is, of the ubsoluto fact
the locivj.'iuriials.
These cxiracis arc
bis bean rsllier than on his whits roitofonery, wbo IimI ttpgfit them bow
hive in viejfciy the mensure here propo iieoeiHwry tosimuiii it. But, sir, if (here whoso liaiiio wo could nut ascertaiu, sl- strung tngolher like the purchancd puffs of
to cultivate their loads, might be permitted
sed. Such was iie tenacity for a melalic are no funds odnpted to the w.inia of ibe leropted on Thursday to put nn end to !ii> Briindreih’s vegetable jiitls, or Dr. U il-' rcosun to suppose, that you have
to remain with tbeia, and that tbslt Great
currency, so groat wae its abhorrwe.of gcDoral governmunt, there are fuuJs which existence, rendered miserable by his lady liams'eye water. It would seem ibni all one moment, that you oi-ea gei
Father (the Preeident) wotild be pleased to
Ihe Slates would willingly receive. They love proving inexorable
Ho prociirod n
any otlier roodin, that it refused lo/lake,or
quacks, political ns well iis medical, re
tend amongst them a fair trader to desl with
>
•»
J
theand b
•ckoowlot^e as available funds, the roo: have coufidtiilte iu the hanks; Uiey would pistol, welt loaded, nnd retired to his Ix-tard- sort tu the same vile pi-iiciiciu> tu conunciiJ _____inoM
auciBiy, ID life,
aocial
them. Tns Indians compSained of tSe Impo
roccivo
iheir
paper.
They
are
nut
ing
house
in
nurkot
street.
Fell’s
Point,
noy of the eorntry and of tbe people—
ilieir dclcslnble iinpiwiiiur.s to the public. tuundMl regard for the principles and maxims sitions to which they bad been snb|ect by the
ot morality and integrity. Improve uiK»n traders who had I
It could, therefore, gut no available funds ged ill warfare agninst (hum; they do not whore ho resolved to jump tho life to conic.
Boston AtUu.
wish to destroy them, and to dcstrx>y the But bis hand was loo unMcudy, or IiIr
tlieso ItiuLi. nod you caaool fail to become tBem, and hoped to be freed from their exac
by this bill. The banks cotiW not pay tie
credit
of
Ihe
country
nnd
of
the
people
head
looibitdc,
fur
iho
hull,
instead
of
lot
useful and honorable moinbors of community. tions. Tiiey hoped liial their Great Father
d^nds now in g<Jd and silver, nor wi
A Second Elizabelh. it is relnicil of
while,
on
tho
other
haud
there
are
no
funds
ting
ou*
his
brains,
(if
he
had
any,)
mere
and bis people would bold fost toe bends of
they likely to dn so for some lini# lo come.
Queen
VicUuiu
that
having
expret.scd
a
Animal JVagHeliem^li in oppsTcnl now peace; snd, after each of the chiafo bad taken
Why, then, did tho goverhmeirt seek by for the use of the general govcrnincnt,on ly carried nff bis right car. He was cur wish to opp-aiiil to o|io uf tho higlicsl siliillHittl.is«c«ncc{l)isrnpitllyol«aiiiingfriends bold of tbe pen, as directed, they eonoludbd
this bill to deprive the Stales uf funds ly beeauseil will not rocognisoour money, ried to iho infirmary nnd in a fair way for aiinosubuul her person, Miss Jinkciison,
Olid advocates at the cast. One after anotiXMje treaty, shook bauds with tbs Sectetory
our
funds,our
credit,aad
will
only
receive
recovery___A'.
1'.
San.
wbirh were available to them, but which
a daughter ol' the iMe L-ird Liverpool, *bil er^lThoso whoridiculcd.orscuuiodthebuia. u^svoryoM opon the pltlfona, and tbsa
were ali«gciher unavailable lo iho govern guM and silver; it is not willing to go band
lind boon a personal friend ol' Iter Majesty t)ug,-bas«anfoesM]||, balicf in its existence left the church.—vMi<, Inieltigeneer,
ment f Ho could not comprehend the in band with the people in aiding and as
, Tkt Uule Pbx._The delegation of Fox from curliest youth, it being iaiiniut^ and amenability
niswhility to liffniaa
hfrnian direction, until the
sisting
to
support
and
sustain
that
credit
reasons and motivos o!‘ such a measure.
Indians now in Woshinginn, liave give Mr. ihnl iho young ludy was n<il of rank snt Bcc|iticism ofihe others seems to assume the
Alroeiout Ouriry.—The Newark Ba^
bill would benefit lh« government srtrich b the life nnd aoul td* the business, Tan Buren un appropriate designation. licienlly exalted tu be eniiiicd to the hc^- form ofobeiinary ofdoabls, without n millingmentions tliat on BoUirday last, a te teektrade, and commerce of tbe nation.
Vy mkiag the sums it wilhlplds from tbe
On being presented to him ns ihoir Great ors, iho Queen said wiib energy: “Tbdn Dsss to exniiiiuo tor truth. Wo aro wholly
ing bay boieo was found in that vieiaity,
Again, sir, let toe exposo another mooB...—ir.itiii ysneral government.
ignorant of llie matter, but ora wait ing quiet
FiUlier, they said it w^s necessary he i will make her so."
which
appeared to be unoUa to sal or drink.
firanaidm wbi«b
ly nn.l [iBiipnily for the book of our friend
. there might be, indeed, some remon in it.
sbiiutd, in this capacity have a scitnbfe ti
..j^MiutiaaitwaaiiHad tfaattbe toOfue
who have brought forward and
.Simsj, whleli fs to i>mlain>!ica^.’(tmff Tirts'
But why, he askedt lAe fr«m the States
lls—and after examining his physiognonty
of the poor animal bod been cot off near the
fluse who advocato the bill; an erruneous
The
ndbigro*tio»
etrang
in
deotkfa-iiousfof
tlicir
exhtbilirm.)
an
I
his
pinion,
(bet wbieh would benefit them' in order to
and person with some care, they uoani'oroot and tbs wound was quite raw and Woody;
idea, indeed, of which il weie well they
Dr. Harris, in Mm lifo.ol Coniroodm
i'liat b.iok having been read, and tliebpinjon
..................................... who would
hand it over to the general government,
(Misly ngroed that be must be stricd tho
were dispossessed, nud is ibis, sir, they
Uaiiibridge, spenkmg <>f Ins hist illness, of an estimable medical friend of this city ob- commit such a deed, dwerveea worse poaishwH«B it willi»ofeM«dly he uf no bcncfii
oUiaeFox; .
_
’
tu think that thia money belongs to
»avs,«His inieliccl couiiiiued porrccily taioud, wim, wn nnrfersUi.d, is about lb inves- mentthan the htwe provide; and tho people of
whatever! The Slate of kenlurky, and
ol emphasis iho Indian lerin synenimous
Ihe Goventmant. Not so, sir, said Mr.
soondlmd collocp.-d, till about two hmirs tig ito tim subject, we shall he prc;.ared lo ad- Newark should neglect no efforU to ferret him
other SiBles also, had made provisions for
therewith. It is needless to rem >rk upon
voi-atu or op.sieC C'f ecience. Meaiilime, we
C., for from it; it belongs t<> the States; it
lbs aptness of (his cogmMHOB. Noverwas before his death, wheooceaainoaily il wan lind ill the Providcn-ie (kniricr, tliO subjoined out. Groolty to iwiwle Is a ehr-which edfln axpenditure of this money; had already
tielougs lo Uui people, fiwn whence 1^
dered. At this limehecnllsdfor biaswnrd
uiiu not of toe alightost palliation. U le a
Aboriginal segftcitv more signallv displ y
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